Who’s driving the tractor?
Conversations with Women in UK agriculture

UK Farmers - Average age: 59 / Wages: Low / Costs: High / Land: Scarce
Time to rethink who will be the farmers of the future

Who’s driving the tractor?
An exploratory performance-conversation with women in UK agriculture.

Performances:  
23 March - Fordhall Farm, Shropshire (7:15pm)  
27 March - Millburn House, University of Warwick (2:15pm)  
29 March - NFU, Stoneleigh Park (2pm)

Performed by Sarah Harper (Frishes Théâtre Urbain) in conversation with Susannah Bolton (AHDB); Ali Capper (Stocks Farm+NFU); Rosemary Collier (Warwick University); Sarah Dawson (Franklyn Farm+NFU); Caroline Drummond (LEAF); Emma Hamer (Meadowsweet Farm+NFU); Charlotte Hollins (Fordhall Farm) Alice Midmer (LEAF); Hannah Norman (Five-Acre Community Farm); Frieda Pettit (Franklyn Farm); Marion Regan (Hugh Lowe Farms); and Becca Stevenson (Five-Acre Community Farm) on video. Production dramaturg: Susan Haedicke. Consultant director: Hilary Westlake.

Produced with generous support from University of Warwick:
Theatre and Performance Studies/Food Global Research Priority/Humanities Research Fund
For additional information contact Susan Haedicke, s.haedicke@warwick.ac.uk